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By Henry P. Donovan.

Th chleaa Kaale numbers among

Ita aubecrlbera the mott Influential,

meet preapereea and maat reepeetad

man In Chicago.

It raaahaa nearly avary man af
etandlng In tha community anB all

man who are moldere of public opinion

ar directors af public affair.
It la ha guide, mantor and friend af

avary political Matter af avary ehade

of opinion.
It la road ay Oavarnmanti btate,

County and City Official.
It la road by a big percentage "

total fraternity, Including bench and
bar.

It la tha favorite af Chlcago'a load

Ing bualnaaa man.

It raaahaa all elaeaaa In thalr hamaa.

It la road by tha Plre Department.
It la rood by tha Police Department.
It la In avary publle offlco and vntry

public library.
'

It la not eontrolltd by any ehoap,

eheeky ar crooked adverttetng agency.

In tha twentyene yaara af Ita axlat
anaa It haa managed to build up a
largo circulation and great bualnaaa

without tha aid of prafaeelonal adver
tlalng eharka.

That la why It la aa Independent, ea

papular and eo atrong.

Tha Chicago Bagle le ana paper that
haa never depended upon advertlalng

aganla far a elrculatlon. It hae one of
Ita awn.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Vote for Stuckart for city treasurer
and bo with the winner.

Henry D. Capltaln will be elected
alderman in the Twenty-fift- h ward by
a big plurality. He ia one of the best
qualified men over nominated for a
city council seat and his election will
be a worthy one.

Vote for Jacob A. Hey for alderman
in the Twenty-thir- d ward.

Aid. August Krumholz has made a
good, honest record In the city coun-

cil and his by the voters
of the Twenty-fourt- h ward on next
Tuesday Is assured,

No alderman In tho city council
a more than Ar-

thur W. Fulton of the Thirteenth
ward. He has been nt all times an
energetic and conscientious worker
for tho best Interests of tho city and
his constituents. Vote for him on next
Tuesday,

Vote for Francis W. Taylor for al-

derman In tho Twenty-firs- t ward.

Aid, Kdward F. Cullorton has a
walkaway for In tho Kiev,
enth ward as he deserves to. He haa
served his constituents well and they
know It

Vote for Connery for city cTk and
be with tho winner.

Alderman Jacob A. Hpj has made
one of the best members of tho city
(.oubcII Chicago has ever had. Able,
aggrcssUe. and fearless, he tan at all
times be found working for the-- peo-
ple's best intorcsts. Voters of tho
Twenty-thir- d ward owe it to them-
selves and to their city to this
honest and faithful public olllclul.

Voto for Irwin It. Hazen for alder-
man In the Thirty-fift- h ward.

Aid William K. Ryan has made a
clean and able record In tho city coun-
cil and ho deserves tho votes of every
pood citizen of tho Thirty-fourt- ward
for reelection.

Irwin It. Hazen, tho Republican can-
didate for alderman from tho Thirty-fift- h

ward started his speaking cam-
paign last Friday night with two
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HENRY D.

The next Alderman from

meetings. One was held at Steub-Ing- s

hall, Montlcello and Grand ave-

nues and the other at Star hall, For-

tieth and Grand avenues, Both meet-
ings were well attended and when Mr.
Hazcn was Introduced it was several
minutes beforo he was able to pro-
ceed as the audlenco cheered hltn to
tho echo.

Vote for Henry D. Capltaln for alder-
man In tho Twenty-fift- h ward.

Alderman August Krumholz will re-

ceive a larger plurality next Tuesday
in the Twenty-fourt- h ward than he
received In his two previous cam-

paigns.

Aldcrninn John 'Powers Is due to
receive n larger plurality In tho Nine-
teenth ward next Tuesday than he
ever rccelvd.

Vote for Herman J. Battler for alder-mu-n

in the Twenty-secon- d ward.

Twenty-thir- d ward voters should re-

elect Alderman Jacob A. Hoy. A bet-

ter man was never In the city coun-
cil.

Aid. Lewis D. Sltts is ono of the
best men In tho city council and Sev-

enteenth ward voters should continue
reflecting credit upon their ward by
reclpctlng him next Tuesday.

The voters, of the Thirty-fift- h ward
will not make any mistake in electing
Irwin R. Hazen, tho Republican can-

didate for alderman. Ho Is honest
and fearless.

Voto for Arthur W. Fulton for ulder-ma- n

In the Thirteenth ward.

Thirtieth ward voters are going
to their fearless and popular
alderman, Michael Mclnerney next
Tuesday by a larger plurality than ho
ever received before.

Frank 1.. Chllds, tho popular lawyor
and former assistant corporation coun-

sel, Is making a splendid campaign for
nomination for Superior court Judge
011 tho Domocratic ticket at tho judi-
cial primary on April 11. Mr. Chllds
would make a fine Judge.

Don't forget to vote next Tuesday.
Polls will bo open from fi n. m. to
4 p. m.

Aid. Francis W. Taylor Is one of
tho most valuable members of tho
city council and his reelection by the
voters of tho Twenty-firs- t ward Is de-fire- d

In the best interests of Chicago.

Our final word to tho voters of the
Thirty-fift- h ward: Voto for Irwin R.
Hazen and bo assured of tho kind of
representation In tho city council that
the ward desorves.

Francis H, Wilson, one of the best
known and most popular lawyers In
Chicago, is a rnmlldatn for a Superior
court nomination on tho Democratic
ticket at tho Judicial primary April
11. Ho Is qtiollllod In every way for
a sent on tho bench.

Vote for August Krumholz for aldor
man In the Twonty-fourt- ward.

Robert S. lies would make a splendid
Circuit court Judge. His many friends
are working llko TroJtuiH to win for
him tho nomination to fill tho vacancy
on that bench.

Aid. Matt A. Mueller has mado a
clean and energetic campnlgn for re
election in tho Twenty-nint- h ward and
a victory for hiin on next Tuesday
will bo well deserved. His good rec
ord commend him to tho voters.

Dismissal of sixteen assistant In
fitruntors and ton attendants from tho
playground staff of tho south park
board and tho automatic retirement
of James Durdotto, secrotary of tho
board, mark tho beginning of a cam
pnlgn of economy to bo waged by tho
present administration hcadod by
President John Barton Pay no and
Superintendent J. F. Foster, accord-
ing to statements mado by both off-
icials, Tho ofllco of comptroller, for-
merly filled by J. F. Nell, was merged
with tho office of secretary. Mr. Nell
was mado secretary.

"I am trying to do some good," said

CAPITAIN,
the Twenty-fift-h Ward.

Mr. Payne, "but I don't want to ad
vertise myself In this connection. The
change, however, means a distinct
saving annually and Is, I believe,
worth while. There is nothing behind
Mr. Ilurdetto's retirement other than
a deslro to economize and Mr. Nell's
knowledge of accounting fitted him
for the position of secretary, which
now Includes tho duties of the comp-

troller."

Vote for ISdward F. Cullerton for
alderman In the Blovcnth ward.

Irwin R. Hazen's candidacy for
alderman from the Thirty-fift- h ward Is
arousing enthusiasm all over the
ward.

John J. Coburn should receive tho
vote of every Democrat for superior
court Judge nt tho Judicial primaries
April 11.

Voto for Stephen P. Revero for al-

derman In the Seventeenth ward, to fill
vacancy.

Stephen P. Revere Is the right man
to fill tho vacancy In the city council
from the Seventeenth ward. He de-

serves an election.

Judge ISdward Osgood Brown con-

tinues to add to his- - popularity In Chi-
cago by his able and conscientious
work on the bench.

Vote for Lewis D. Sltts for alderman
In the Soventoenth ward.

Cooper Lyon, tho popular and
well known mannger of tho Bishop
& Uabcock Company, was on Tuesday
evening elected president of the Manu-
facturers' nnd Dealers' Association of
Chicago at the annual meeting and
banquet held In tho Hotel Sherman.
D. W. Hutchinson presided nnd toasts
woro responded to by H. O. Holncman,
Robert J. Halle, N. A. Cole, M. B.
Plttman, Wllllnm S. liny and H. J.
Davenport. Other officers elected
woro: vlco president, Charles H.

treasurer, E. L. Qramllch; sec-
retary, William Bartholomay, Jr.; di-

rectors: D. W. HutchliiBon, Allen
Laird, Eugene Monast, Henry Scar-
borough and H. F. Davenport.

Albert Q. Wheeler stands foremost
among tho men who have made Chi-
cago tho great financial and business
center It Is today.

No man in Chicago stands higher
in tho estimation of the people than
Judge John R. Cavorly.

Uy electing Irwin R. Hnzen to the
council tho people of the Thirty-fift- h

ward will be assured of having as their
alderman a man who will do things
besides draw down his salary every
month.

Voto for .Michael Mclnorny for alder-
man In tho Thirtieth ward.

Henry D. Capltaln is tho right man
to elect nldermnn In tho Twenty-fift-

ward.

Francis w. Taylor desorves your
voto for nldermnn In tho Twonty-tlrs- t

ward.

Voto .for William F. Ryan for nlder-
mnn In the Thirty-fourt- ward.

Alderman Horman J. Hauler's hon-
est arid fearless rerord in tho city
council mnkes his in tho

Twenty-secon- d ward by a record-breakin- g

plurality next Tuesday certain.

Twenty-secon- d ward voters nro go-lu- g

to Alderman Herman J.
Hauler by a big plurality. His splen-
did record has mado him popular with
all classes In tho ward,

Voto for Matt A. Mueller for alder-
man In tho Twenty-nint- h ward.

Daniel U Ciulco would make n
splendid Superior court Judgo,

Municipal Judgo Edward A. Dicker
would sorvo tho people well on tho
Superior court bench.

Thomas Taylor, Jr., would rauko a
grand Circuit court Judge and his
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IRWIN R.

The next Alderman from

nomination to fill the vacancy an that
bench would proe a popular one.

Vote for George F. Harding Jr for
alderman In the Second ward.

Irwin R. Hazen, tho Republican can-

didate for nldermnn from the Thirty-fift- h

ward will receive the largest vote
that was ever given to a candldato
for that office.

Vote for John J. Coburn for Judge of
the Superior Court In the Judicial
primary April 11.

Alderman Jacob A. Hey has the peo-

ple with him In his campaign for re-

election In the Twenty-thir- d ward and
victory for him on next Tuesday is
certain.

Special meetings will be held at
Springfield April U by the Illinois
Historical society In commemoration
of the semi-centenni- of the break-
ing out of the war of tho rebellion.
Members of the (1. A. R., Woman's
Relief Corps, Sons of Veterans, Sons
and Daughters of the American Rev-

olution and other patriotic societies
are expected to assist In tho celebra-
tion. An address will be delivered by
Gen. Smith D. Atkins of Freeport on
the part taken during the war by the
northern counties of the state.
Eugeno F. Baldwin of Peoria will fol-

low with an address dealing with the
part taken by central Illinois. Judge
Marcus Kavanngh will talk on "The
Civil War In America." Music used
will be old war songs composed by
George F. Root of Chicago.

Irwin R. Hazen, candidate for alder-
man from the Thirty-fift- h ward is be-

ing assisted In his campaign by his
eight-year-ol- d son who is busy nil tho
tlmo asking people to vote for his
papa.

Henry D. Capltaln should be elected
Alderman in the Twonty-flft- h Ward.
He is well known all over
the ward and will make one of the
best Aldermen ever In the city coun-

cil. Mr. Capltaln who Is president, of
the Western Leather Manufacturing
Company, at 42 Wabash avenue, is 49
years old and resides at 1544 Keull
worth avenue. He was born In Eng-
land and waB educated In Germany,
coming to Chicago In 1879, residing
In the north end of the city and ware!
for the past 23 years. Before going
Into the leather business he was em-
ployed In mercantile and manufactur-
ing lines. He has always been a
staunch Republican and has always
taken an active part In tho campaigns
for the success of the party. Al-

though always active In public affairs
Mr, Capltaln has never held office,
elective or appointive In the city or
county. Ho was a school trustee In
the old village of Rogers Park. He
was elected for several terms as
President of the Rogers Park Im-

provement Association and took a
leading part in demands for the prop-
er enforcement of tho ordinance al-

lowing tho C. M. & St. P. R. R. to
electrify their road from Wilson ave-
nue north to tho City Limits, for bet-
tor crossing protection along this
right of way. for tho Ordinance com-
pelling the C. M. & St P. n. R, and
tho N. W. El. to elevate their tracks
from Wilson avenue to the City Lim-
its, Incidentally forcing the n. R. to
buy Its right of way through Rogers
Park and returning to tho people the
full use of Southport avenue, now
used almost exclusively by the R. R.
Co., tho laying of tho new grooved
rails on Clark Rtreot by the Consoll-date- d

Traction Co. Mr. Capltaln haa
received tho hearty endorsement of
tho Twenty-fift-h ward regular Repub-
lican organization. His business
arrangements aro such that he will
devote his entire time to the Inter-
ests of tho ward after his election.

Alderman August Krumholz will
have little trouble In being
in the Twenty-fourt- h ward. Ho has
tho united support of the Democrats
In tho ward and will receive hundreds
of Republican votes. Hie good record
speaks for itself.

Alderman Francis W. Taylor has
proven himself to be ono of the best
men ever in tho City Council and the
voters of tho Twenty-firs- t ward owe
It to their city and their ward to
re-ele- him.

That Alderman Kdward V. Cullerton
will be ed Is a forgone conclu-
sion. The people of the Eleventh ward

vm,

HAZEN,

the Thirty-fift- h Ward.

are proud of their honest and fearless
lepioitentntlvo In the city council and
they aro not going to trade his valu-
able services for an unknown quan-
tity.

Vote for Francis D. Connery for City
Clerk.

One of the best men In the City
Council is Alderman Francis W. Tay-

lor of tho Twenty-firs- t ward. Ener-
getic, honest nnd Independent, he
stands for everything the people de-

sire In a public official. Ho Is work-
ing at all times in the best Interests of
the people. His worth as an Aider
man can be scon from tho fact that he
Is chairman of three of tho most Im-

portant committees of tho Council
the City Hall nnd Public Buildings
Committee, tho Milk Commission and
the High Pressure Water Commission.
He is u member of the Judiciary,
Streets and Alleys North, Health and
Building committees. As head of the
High Pressuro Water Commission
Aldeaman Taylor will supervise a
movement that means a great deal to-

wards the futuro development of Chi-
cago. He Is working hard on this Im-

portant proposition and his services
during tho next term of the Council
aro greatlyg needed to bring It to per-

fection. As chairman of the City Hall
and Buildings Committee Alderman
Taylor has done grand work and much
credit must bo given to him for his
efforts In saving the people thousands
of dollars In erecting oue of the best
public buildings nt the cheapest price
on record. The new City Council
coming In will have to copo with big-
ger propositions than any Council thnt
Chicago has had and It is men liko
Alderman Taylor that will be needed
In it. Every good citizen of tho Twenty-f-

irst ward will be serving tho best
Interests of his wnrd and his city by
voting to Francis W. Taylor
to tho City Council on April 4.

Voto for Henry Stuckart for City
Treasurer.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton has
made an excellent record in the City
Council and his Is desired'
in the Interests of the Thirteenth
ward and the rest of Chicago In gen-

eral.

Henry Stuckart is gaining votes
every day for City Treasurer and his
election looks certain. '

Nominate John J. Coburn for Judge
of the Superior Court Every Demo-
crat should cast a vote for blm at the
Judicial primary, April 11.

Alderman Edward F. Cullcrton's
long and honorable career In the City
Council has endeared him to his con-
stituents in tho Eloventh ward and
his plurality this year will bo a largor
ono than ho ever received beforo.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton had
llttlo trouble in being In
the Thirteenth Ward and will have
legs In being at tho April
election. Alderman Fulton is ono of
the best men in the council and the
people know it.

Voto for Francis D. Connery for city
clerk.

Alderman Matt A. Mueller is mak-
ing an aggressive campaign for re-
election In the Twenty-nint- h ward
and his big army of friends can seo
nothing but victory for him.

Judgo Edward A. Dicker has made
a splendid record on the Municipal
Court bench and he Is in line for pro-
motion to the Superior Court bench.
UJs candidacy fora nomination at tho
primaries Is worthy of tho support of
every good Republican,

Alderman August Krumholz has
mado a clean nnd able record In the
City Council and the voters of the
Twenty-fourt- h ward are going to show
their appreciation by him
by a handsome plurality.

Voto for Henry Stuckart for City
Treasurer.

Francis D, Connery baa made good
in overy way as City Clork and his

by a big plurality is cer-
tain.

Robert S. lies, the well known and
highly esteemed attorney, filed a petl- -
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ARTHUR W. PULTON,
Popular Thirteenth Ward Alderman, In line for
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tlon for the Republican nomination to
All the Mack vacancy on the Circuit
Court bench. He would make a great
Judge.

City Clerk Francis D. Connery Is as-
sured of His honest and
painstaking record has gained for htm
the admiration of the beat people In
Chicago, irrespective of party politics.

Honest Edward F. Cullerton will bu
to the council in the
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COOPER
New Prealdent of tha Manufacturers

Eleventh ward by a larger plurality
than he ever received beforo. He Is
liked mid respected by all his con-
stituents.

Alderman LewU D. Sltts' big army
of friends are out working for n record--

breaking vote for him in the Sev-
enteenth ward.

Aldecman Jacob A. Hoy's able and
honest record In the City Council has

WNCviAvlh K?UVW

won for him a large and loyal army of
friends In the Twenty-thir- d ward,

of whom Is working tooth aaa
nail for his

"v

Nominate John J. Coburn for Judge
for the Superior Court at the Judicial
primary April 11.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton of tbe
Thirteenth has served two terms, and
hlB record proves he was ono of tbe
most reliable Aldermen, valuable both

LYON,
and Dealer' Association of Chicago.

for Intelligent work on committees
nnd for effectiveness In putting his
ideas beforo tho Council.

The next few years will mcau much
toward Chicago's development Into
tho great city that she is intended for
and there Is great need of able, broad-minde- d

and aggreaslve men in tbe
City Council. Tbe voter should Mt '

forget this when plckicg out his can-
didate for alderman.
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AUQUJT KRUMHOLZ,

Popular Alderman from tha Twenty-fourt- h Ward, who will be
by big plurality, ,
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